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CIIAPTER l~IMCLXll~

4n ACT to erectpart of the countyof Atleghe)iy into a sc~arate
election di~triçt.

SECT. I. BE it enactedby the Senateand Houseof Represen-
tativesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly

~ met,and~t is hereby enactedby the authority of the same, That
in AL. from andafterthe passingof this act, that partof Alleghenycoun-

ty containedin the following bounds,viz. Beginningon the Ohio
riverat Beavercouatyline,thenceby thesameto Washingtoncoun-
ty line,thenceby the sameto Noblesburghdistrict line, thenceby
the sameto the. headsof Moonrun,thencedownthe samerun to
the Ohio river, thenceacrossthe sameto the mouth of Lawry’s
run,thenceup the sameto theheadthereof, thence.a north-west
courseto Beavercounty line, thence by the sameto the place of
beginningin said county,are hereby~rectedinto a separateelectiox~
district, to be calledthe seventhdistrict, andthe electors thereof
shallhold their aunual elections,at the housenow occupied by
Adam Patterson,in Middletown, any thing in i~nyfQrmer law to
thecox~trarynotwithstanding.

Passed4th February, 180L—gecordedin Law BookNo, VII. page216~

CHAPTER MMCLXVI.

4n ACT to ascertaii~partofthe lines betweenLancasterandGhes~
ter counties.

SECT. i. BE it enactedby the Seflateand HouseofRepresen-
tativesofthe commonwealthof Fennsqlvania,in General Assembly

~ovis~on~ met,andit i~hereby enacted by the authority of the same,That
theGovernorbe,and he is l~erebyauthorizedand empoweredto

~ appoint threecommissioners,wh~or at~ytwo of thei~ishall pro-
~te~an4 çeed ~o run out,mark ~nd fix that part Qf the linesbetweenthe
o~n~ic~çoun~iesof LancasterandChester,froma pointwhere the lines of

I4ancas~e~andChestercountiesmakea corner,neartheHorse-shoe
roadon the Welshmountain,to suchpointon the Octoraracreek
as in the opinion of the said commissionersmay be necessary,
which lines when ~orun and fixed by the commissionersasafore-

or anytwo of them,shallbe andremainthQ lines dividing the
poUntiesof Lancasterat~dChesterrespectively.

v~i~o~ SECT. ii. And be it further enactedby the authoriti! aforesaid,.
~ That wher~anysurveyo~surveyshavebeenmadepre’viousto the
~ pas~ingof this act, within the coupties aforesaid, by anydeputy.

rsPll~~surveyor,and it shall be found after th~runningo~’theseverallines
as directedby thi~act,that the samesurveys are not within the

~ prpperdistrict of suchdeputy-surveyor,the return of suchsurvey
or surveysby the deputyor deputieswhomayhavema4ethesame,
undercircumstancesof !.mcertainty,shall be as good andavailable
in law, asif the samehadbeenexecutedandreturnedby theproper
deputyof the district, ii~iylaw to thecontraryi~any wisenotwitt~.-
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standing:Providedalways, Thatnothinghereincontainedshallin 1801.
tiny degreeprejudiceor affectthe rightof privateproperty.

SECT. iii. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,flowth~ex.

That the expensesattending the executionof the dutiesenjoined~j~~i~’;
uponthe commissioners,to beappointedby the first sectionof this sha~ibepaW.

act, as alsothe expenseswhich shall be incurredin runningthelines
betweensaid counties,shall be paid out of the treasuriesof the
~countie~of Lancasterand Chesterrespectively,in equalpropor-
tion.

Passed10th February,1801...—Rceordedin Law Book No. VII. page 222.

CHAPTER MMCLXYIL
4nACT to erectand regulatesundryelectiondistricts in thecou.’z-

ty of York.

SECT. i. BE it enactedby the SenateandRouseofRepresen-
tativesofthe commonwealthof .l’cnnsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
met,andit is lierebi, enacted by the authority of the same, ThatSecondciee-
from andafter the passingof this act, it shall andmaybe lawful ~
for the electorsof thoseparts of Manheim and Heidelbergtown- county.

ships,includedwithin the boundsof York county,with that part
pf Paradisetownshipon thewestof aline to beginat the houseof
George Beack, thence by NicholasAndrew, George Mayerand
Michael1?issel,inclusive, togetherwith thatpart of Codorustown-
ship on the westof a line to beginat thehouseof JostRunk,thence
by Henry Strikehouser,ChristianRohrback,PeterKrepsandLud-
wig Frasher,inclusive,shall be a district, to be calledthesecond
electiondistrict, and the electorsthereofshall hold their elections
at thehousenowoccupiedby Dai~ielClnp~adIein thetownof Han-
over.

SECT. xi. And be it further enactrdby the authorityaforesaid,‘minlii,.
Thatthetownshipof Newbury shall be,a district, to be calledthe triCi.

third district, and the electorsthereofshall hold Uieir elections at
the houseof Eli Lewis in thetown of Lewisbury.

SECT. xii. Andbe it further enacted by theauthorityaforesaid,rilthajs.,
That thoseparts of •Warrington,Reading,MonahanandHunting- t~kt.

don townships,included within said county,shallbe a district,tobe
calledthe fifth electiondistrict, and the electorsthereofshall hold
their electionsat the housenow occupiedbyJohnM’Clellan, on the
roadleadingfrom York to Carlisle.

Passed10th February, 1801.—1~ecoid~din LawBook No. VII.. page~25,

CHAPTER MMCLXYIIL

An ACT to enable the Governorof this Gommonwealthto zncorJJo-
ratea companyfor makingan art~fldalroadfrom thecity ofPhi-
/adelp/iia, throng/i Germantown,to the ten.~nilestoneon CYzesnut—
hill, andfrom thenceto the new stone bridge, over FerA’iomefl
creek,ih thecountyofMontgomery.

SECT. 1. [COMMISSIONERS for receivingsubscriptionsfor
the Gerniantownturnpike road. Theirduty in receivingeubscrip-


